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Rober MofatfD-1) lier day, this excellent wonian had sct lier hcart upon
ltobrt t1ot~it, D.). is knowing frorn a child the Holy Scrip)turcs, believing

S COTLANI) bias given to the cburcbi of Christ thlat they wvere able to inake bim ivise unto salvation,
soie of her best tbrough faithi wbieh

men-men who have is ini Christ Jesus. She
fought w i th distin- used to talk to hlm
guished hravery in the about the progrcss of
foremost ranks of the the Gospel ; and as the
soldiers of the Cross. labours and hardships
0f this nur.iber, Rob- of the Moravian Breth-
ert Moffatt was oneC. ren, in Greenland,
He was born at Ormis- were at thiat time ex-
ton, in Haddirigton- -citing mnuch interest,
sbire, or E ast LotîPan, :-she endeavoured to
i' 1795. 'rhougbtbis no ith cil'
ias bis birtb-place, lie N, niind and lire his lieart

speflt tbe greater part - >, . w tb the story of their

of his youthful days -- adventurous mission.
at Carron Shore, near -When but a youth,
Falkirk, Nbere bis fa- ~. he left Scotland to
thier lield an appoint- fU'~ S " ~ take a pusition as gar.
nient in the Custoins. -ee in ù Cheîshire, in
When but a Lad lie %vas - L- ~EngIandl, and it ivas
induccd to try sea life ' N h~ile there thec ciruru-
bunt one trial wvas suf .- stances occurred
ficient,and bie returned wbiclî lcd to bis con-
to sebiool. On leaviiig secration to thie mis-

Isclîool lie ivas appren- '\i sionary cause. One
Iticed as a <'Scotch Gar- cahui suimnîcr's even-

dener." His parents - ing le was waking

It ;as thie îîîother, 'Ncard caughit bis cye.
however, -%çbo took Two lines arrcsted bis
most pains in impart- '-attcntion ; thicy were,

jing instruction to the i»' 'Londoni Missionary
lad of a positively re- Society," and '<Rev.

ligious nature. Like Wiîi. Roby, of Man-
the motîier of T1imno- ROBJERT 1) 1) chiester." Tli'ese two
thy, and tens of tbousand.s of Chîristian niothiers since lincs cbanged, and ienc-eforth govcrncd, bis Nwhohe


